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From no nut ehm of ni'in lins PaliMt's

celery cnniMiuud ri'cidvpd more
praUti for its wonderful powers

f making the lck to lit) well again
tbau from iniiiMci of the Rospel in
OTtrv ilfiniiiiimiiliiu.

Rev. Father Oiit'lli't, HfV. Dr. .Meek,

the editor of H Ountral MciIioiMhi,"
Rev. I)r. Maird, K-- v. V. .1. White, I).
)., of tlm Cioi;iii are aiiionj

the hot of il't itynifii who hae urate-full- y

ptihliolntl, tire their etpcrieiu--
might hi of InMH'lit toothers, the iiver
triiv trv i f how thi re:!i't of til)

remulii'i in.il:" wel'. liuildiug
up too iliiitt nil iiii ve-.- , ftiiiuhiu-- tnc
thin liinml and rooting ut divme

Rev. (J.nniitt 1). Timnipsi ii, 1 1).,

pastor "f iho Madi-n- u Avenue TikhIiv-terin- n

UIiiiiv i in New Yrk eltv, N it

111. til I'l'OWlK'll Willi i l I lit it ItefUiU

Kiln I" 'III Ue'eOl.ttilll I'llllllll w lllll'H

ho nuiv oreiii hi s in N-- York hit
4orve.il in pu.iii!in'iit pulpit in Cincin-

nati, Chiesii'o, I'lMliuit; unil Kituvt
City, lln Iris written much ami well
on themes of pulilie interest, presided
over the Clenienni.il (teneriil nwinhlv
in l'liiliuliiltihl i, ami ha- - heen ot'en

nts i ijnl''i, i.l I tt. i
I U Hl'l.l'l'j tl JflllK't'

r.n . - tu n - - in liini t lor. i. !

as 1. tl in .tii-r- . ' o.t p. iitjitt til.iss

('. IIosmi ii, lil'l.ir.
liitiurTiiT, s i.iio.il IMItur.

SWOfill CIR5ULATI0N 1,300.

Turin: KiUToit: I would like to ans-
wer a ftiw of .Mr. II. U. Carpcntct'.s
(iicsti(ins ami ask him a few mine.

Fir.st: Mr. Carpenter misinforms us,
either willfully u through ignorance,
in I'uKiU'il lo the price of .silver in 1ST!!.

From the best of advices I lind that .si-

lver lluctuated slightly during tlie year
but at no tiupi was it?! grains of pine
siItci ,wotrb less than $1 04)1 a small
niaigiu to be Mire but plenty lai'i'ti
enough to keep silver from going to
the mint. It was only two uent.scheap-e- r

in 1871; 1 crnis. elumpor iu'T.'i and it
giailually cheapened as the production
of .silver increased.

Second Free coinage would cheapen
money silver money boyoml a doubt.
It would make a .silver dollar wmtli
about Jm cents as it is in Mexico today
and would take nearly two dollai.s to
buy one dollat'H worth of blulT. W.ige.s
would not bo increased whib every-thin- g

that tlm labmeo had to buy
would be higher in hilvcr money ex-uej- it

wli' a! ami other articb tb ,i no
expoii In largo quantities. Tim price
of wheat lit made in Liverpool and we
have to take it.

; Third Wo do not claim that gold
1 would go to a premium, that is that it

THU UED C1,OUV (JiilKIT, AUG. 14, lKWj.

ClOtfflED WITH HONOR

Great Presbyterian, Rev. Charles It.

Thompson, D. D., of Jta York.

Vli-tt-- t Ooiatie9i Celery OoixipOtiricl loiieBloquent Preacheri

THH: CHIi.K

PIUDAY,

The

a ciiinmuiiniier ami chairman of lead-iiij- j

I'liiiiuiiltces, ami an exceptionally
foiciblr debater in all tlm church
eoiuis.

His l.u'Kt ehnrity has inuilc him :t

welcome representative of his church
toother churrhrB ami to his brethtTii
of oilier lamls.

Dr. Tliouipton is a prodihnn worker.
Hi-- i line of ili many thoitsamls who
have discovered what I'aineN
eoinpotiml loe fo tho-- ii who are worn
out hy labor, who are suU'erini; from

j gome .stag! if u r u - exliauslinu, anil
'who require a he ilt.li.j'iv.iij' remedy
that vill cpcedily replenish the system
with proper null intent.

Writing from New Yoik .June '.'U, Dr.
Tiiomp'-o- said:

"1 think to inn tun of P.tineN celery
compound is ilm tlm fact that, after a
vv inter of 'liautiiiiMii'k 1 have ticun
aiblt to osiitj "O diiths throiii;h tlm
enervating spiintiiim with unusual
ease mill ci lufni t."

To tlm multitude who sulTcr finin tlm
enei vatinn cllects of he warm weather
in this climate, tbi.s plain, struilit fur-wa-

stalemeui from so eminent ami

would be wot tli mote than it is now
but it would bu Iked in value as it is
now while silvei would be eheapei
'bus fm eiug gold to a ptemium over
silver and also dihing it out of the
country in exchange for othei conn
lues' cheap and plentiful silver.

Fourth We have no authority for
the statement tli.it silver under hen
coinage would go to the price it was in
187:1 except the .statement of Mr. Itryau
and other p qis while all reason tells
us tluit it will not in tlm face of the
fact, that, cheap as it is, mute than
three times as much silver was pro-

duced in lbW asthcie was in IS?:! at
good prices. If .Mi. Carpenter is

bound to have gold aim .silver for
money why not cut the gold dollar in

halves ami coin tl-ti- t with half as much
gold in it as to put 50 cents worth of
silver into money and call it a dollar?

ould not that be just as logical.
Fifth David Hume doseu't iiiy any-

thing about fallim nrices ami tlm pur
chasing power of our money reduced
nmi'half. If the one is bad both would
be doubly bad. There have been "dis-
asters of the ifges" much worse made
by poor money than ever by falling
prices.

Sltli Mr. Carpenter would reform
tlm world. He Is. a better llnancier
than all tlm diplomats and vvkse men of
all the enlightened countries, Where
is there a country on a solid basis that
has a paiier money not "redeemable?"
Our own gold coins and .standard sil-

ver dollars are not redeemable, but till
our other money is ami that is just
what makes our etrtTilU'j stable.

fearless a oleigymaii should be lieeiled.
'P.iine'.s celery compouml ba.s put an

end to an enormous amount of .sick-ne.s- .s

: I ilisense.
Ii began at the ver outset of its

splendid cat eer to cut e men ami women
of kidney troubles, livet eompbtiut.s
ami nervous pmst ration. It speedy
ami lasting cities il all these nerve ami
lllooil ilisin tiers Well' nut sb.w ill
spreading its reputation through every
statu in the country. riiyaiciunsevery-wher- e

gierted the gi eat remedy as the
most enlightened, 1111111 skilled means
that could be employed fur iuigotnt
lug the 'run down" system.

TIioiis.ukU nf wholly disinterested
men ami woman saw their neighbors
ami townspeople made well by Paine,',,
celery compound.

This epiieh-maMii'- ,' discovery in
medicines due to the patience,
thoroiif'hness ami zeal of the Kieat
Dartmouth College scientist, ,taml y

unquestioned as the j,'reatct brain
and nerve strcnj,'thetier ami restorer
the win Id poccs.

I'i.i.am: A.vsivwt.
Fit st Wlij U it that Mexico wi Ii

fiee coinage 1st -- hsis lto gold in cir-
culation 'Jd has onlv a per capita
eiieulatiun of les, than live dollar.s
.'!rd-pa- onlv about two thirds as
much wage., or ics, for common
labor as our country hit every thing
to be bought is just twice a.s high in
silver as in gold.

Second How are all our mortgages,
stocks, etc., thnt ate made payable in
gold to be naiil if gold In to be driven
out ol the country ?

Thiid Anticipating the last question
to beansweteit by the statement that
gold will not be driven out of the
country, I ask this

Mexico willi billion-- , of cheap silver
DrilMi Canada with as much more, to
.say nothing of oilier countries with uu
unlimited amount will rush their silver
to our mints to be coined. They want
hut little of our products then what will
they ask for their silver? Whygohl of
com e. The government will refuse to
give it to them so they will exchange
with; individuals, anyone who will
give them the yellow metal which tlioy'
can use in their own country. If the
government refu.e.s to exchange will
not individual icf use also unle.--s they
get a Hue pi ium? Men who have
gold laid away can make good deals by
exchanging when they can use .silver
money to pay tn.c. and other govern
iiiiti t debts.

While ihern is no danger practically
of the .silver litigahoo coming Into force
even .should .Mr. Ilryau be elected, yet
it it ever hould at the ruinous ratio of

swjmnnrmtamBmmmmmmm

10 to 1 it wutiii! oe the gieatest ur.si
thnt could bappi u to us xeept war

I'. (J KNKiiir.
Inava'e, Nelu , Ana. 10th, '!)('.

We live in a country of which the
principal eeouigc is stomach tiouble.

It is mote wide sptead than any
other disease, and, very nearly, more
dangerous.

One thing hat makes it .so danger-
ous is that it is so little understood,

If it were belter understood, it would
be more feared, more easily cured, les?
universal than it is now.

So, those who wished to lie cured,
take Shakeis Digestive Cot dial, he-cau-

it goes to the root of the trouble
as no other medicine does The pure,
harmless, cut able herbs and plants, of
which it is composed, aie what render
it so certain and, at the same time, so
gentle a cure.

It helps and stiengtlicns the
stomach; ptirilic. ami tone up the sys-

tem.
Sold by druggi.t-- , price 10 cents to

51.00 per bottle.
It - milei ea-le- l to s.;i it bicycle

th'iti a Imt s, , 1 1,. iore cannot be
tl ami changed in an hour so hi.

owner would not know him .Stealing
bil.e. has become .o common a. ton-quit- e

Millie .peci.ll legislation.

Theories of cure may be di.cus.eil at
length by physicians, but the sufMeis
want quid, rnlief; ami One Minute
Cough Cult will give it to them. C. L.
Cutting.

Tho Bioyclo Contest.
The vote up to date . a. follow..:

Kiiiiim IVltilciiy. licit ( lootl . .

(Jnup Kurt, licit Clotiil . ..
Mis T. v. ItsukiT
tvnMtfllon. Illne Mill

ii!',l ( loud . . .

Iruai MIiit. Itfil Clntiil
Mr. Nellie l'liich. licit t luml . . ..
Mjrlle.lonc., (Inlile Itnek
Tlllrt MiClelliiml Itcil Cluinl.
Mnttte Tliorne. "IriIcii
Itetta Able. Iteil Cloml
Miiiul Knllit, lettvnle
.lemiette Ulller. ICe.l ('limit .

Total
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FIVE VOTK COl'I'dN. J

Urine nr M'Md tills iiiii'iiii m coiiii.iiiiIimI 4
tiy SSeeutM to Ihlnurtli e mut jnil will rrtclve i
the .ii.cr for Torre Mnnlhi nail lie eiitltlril i

It toeii "iutrin the fl 0 leyi to votlnitcon 4
tel for the moat popular Iml) In VVVbstcr 4
ctiiintT. I cast rnoti'i for 1

twknty vote coi't'ON. 3
9 Brian or Kriid this t'onp n HCcompitnlnf

uyl.uou (tits omre ami on win riricitp
t the jiaper for One Year anil lie mitltlcil to

cat:J0 roles In the linn l.lcyctr rotlngcoii
lent for the most popular lait.r In WVIntitr

iroimly. I racial vote for

t M

tat- -.

ten vote rorpo.w
ilrlin: or aend llitai'oapon aiconi.itnlfl a

I by Ol rentH lo this offlrit and you will receive 4
the paper for Hlx MontliH ami lit- - entitled to

I rait 10 TotCh In the lion Idr( le voiIiir roil 4
ten ror me most popular 111117 mi nrnaier

t eonnty. 1 eat 111 voiea nr
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SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
l'UOl'UlKTOK.

DEAI.KK IN

Wines,

Liquors,

California Brandies.

DICK BROS QUINCVBKR

ALWAYS ON TAP

J. S. EMIGH,
DKNT1ST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRV
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown I Bridge Work or Teeth Without Hates

l'OIICEI.AIN IN LAY,

Ami nil the latest Improvement lu dental merit
UlllMIl.

H. E. POND,
insurance : anD : 0Va' Gsfate

I rupresent the best Insurance Com-pitny.-

I The Home Ins. t'o of New York
TIIKs M. I'niil Fire liini Marine, hi. I'hiiI, Minn-- I

NorlhvteMem Nntlnniil, MllnntiLee, Wis,

Ciivu ine your llti.sinu and Save Money.

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.

I am prepared to draw deed.--, riimt-jiie.- s

anil all lentil puptus.

II. I I'OXI), ltfd Clouil, Xtbr.

OltlceOver I'oit Olllie. Notary I'utiUe.

tr" fl
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REMOVAL
.waU EARING

SALE !

We are going to mow out ot' our present location in le than
three weeks. In the mean time wt oiler our stoek of

Boots and - Shoes
tit big reduction The following are a few of our

KYK OPEN IMS.

LAUIES' SHOES.
fiiidiLH' !', ne Kid. If tl t , 'I nrm, N'.iir-.- , ,w 1p1i.ro Tip hi : i"0 f r :t 1)0

ri. in, it yot i.pr.tiiev iit-n- i r.iiii xi " 200
" .. .. Op. rt Tip fill". e. 'it I 00 " 1 (X)

b.nr .' 00 " 175
4 Diiiitfi.hi Mutton tip.--? ( ..I 1 'St " IK)

" Kimu'iirii. f',(r, I'l.tin Sim (.mi. hi "2 00 ' 175
" fSli.veCirii-- i, IbiM'iu, t'hiin i'. -,( I 'St " LOO

KIl'TVSKVllN I'M IN-.- f Liuih- - Fi e ll.i.il Tur-tf- , l.m. lip
?J."0 n i't.W hIioi'-i- . mill z . '2 mi .". iv iik'h wi I uiiik.- - ureal
eiiiiiil 't. - unil 0" ev- -i t ilrtV fur 1 Si

Our line df OXR)IM) nt MANUKACIUnKll'S C'O.ST.

Children's and Boys, Shoos.
Vunh'rt Duni-iil- a IJiitton.Sulu Tip t CO Shoes for 85
Mii-hc- " " " ' 1 '25 " 100
V.iuitiH'O.du Hiitinii, fltonlt li 100 " ' ar
olifPOH' " " " 1 '25 " ' 100
.tiBse' Kiiiitfiinin C.ilt Uti'i'ii 1 '25
Miii-e- i l).uiiol lluitnn Pnteut Kniinil Tip .' 150 " " 1 IJ5
L'tdieH Fine f.'1.50 tump, Bier-- 1 ninl 13. wni miike j;reat

Muhenl thiiHi, for 100
lt)h' Lhl-- unil uourefH fr'n 1 25 to 100

And man) oiImth It will hiii'Iv pay jou to buy now.

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's FinolOOO Cnrdovana Sh-e- o ;( 75

" 84 00 Kanmiroo Shneh ;j 00
" ' 14 00 Calf Welt Sheeb 2 50 II (X)

2 OOSittitiOilB 175
II 75Satin Oils l i;o

" f 1 50 Huir Lace uud CcngrecH 125
' ' 2 U) Dnnijolu Lnce ShoeB 150" " W 00 Plain WidoCa'f, Tee. ..nijrees 2 .'W

" " $2 2-- Drens r.ateBtSbne, Squars To 2 00

These are only a few of our many bargains. Come at ouce.
Lay in your supply of School Shoes and Shoes for Winter
Wear before it is too late. Will be moved by the 8th or
12th pi Augiwt.

A. H. Kaley, Prop.
CINCINNATI SHOE STORE

Th Blowing RUBY should
adorn

Those who in warm July are..
born,

Then will they bs exempt and
free

From love'e doubt and anxiety.

ir.rirar .&-r,,ie'-t- wir1"1"' Ai'xnww

15 Years Practical Experience
In bMiiDK Spectacle!. Come in when needing rIi-m- oiy stock !b
full and complete of -- II kinde. Will you b tit and nava
you money, lour

WaUh, Clock nd Jewelry RLpairinjr v
anllcltotl. I Kuarant.r all work, any dofoct in Rnnie mmle Bno(l FREEof ulii..Krt. I),niuult lino watch work and enKravinK n specialty.

Wutch Examiner for II. AM. IS IS. THOS. PENMAN.

TRADERS LUMBER 00.,
I Mi ALE its IV

ILUMIIBEM arb ttMAlMi
nutUJINO AlAIKI.IAI., It(--

KKO I LOUD. NI-.IJRASK-

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

J O BUTLER,
I he Square Dealing l.w l'rice(J. Utst Grade

UAltNKSs MAN,
In Red Cloud. Pri.es right for cash

SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

Staple and faney Gfroeeries.

lliiioltlt, Minnesota and Ambov Flour

AOKNT6 FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
KRKSH VKCSOTAHLia AND FIIUITS OF ALL KIN'DS IN SEASON.
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